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stances, who trend the thorny paLlia of lif'e, and
ncd assistance. No purpose eaii bo conecived
having stronger deînands on Our best exortions,
than that on %%lai,.h thie. piouzî niaisters of Chr-
tianity ini this iind utir"as-ingly lalntnr :,-tlo
initelloctual, nmoral, and religimiîî, ins;trucetion of
tho great mass of its inhlabitaxîts, who wVere
foramerly in the chains of mental as weIl as
bodily bondage.

For the :,huare, Gentlemen, whiehi the reverend(
past4îrs of your Society have takén ini this hinly
work yoit are entitled to the gratitude of mani-
ltind. 1 linmbly hiope, that tho God of ail ivill
bluâs ouur aida us nt prouice sutitable
fritat il ic jîuractice b> ýoonV v ngrugatins nf
that %iruîuxîis conii(t, % hi.h is the niyrmai to
tulie Iîuîîiacither iii this %wnrld or that to
Cone.

POLTRY.

rOtTRE 1ADNt

rsaiîx Ixaxiùx. 47'-Remmber liowv short my timo is:
,vlicrefore hast thocu mande all mnen in vain?

Wlînt is tlîis world ? An empty show,
Wlierc gencratioas conte axai go,

And ecdi, ia turn, to, gain
Some of its glittéring gaudy tnys,
The sîîaa of this short life employs.

Sure man wvas made ia vain !

Ah! 'uimat can thon the problcua solveo?
Corne Reason, woll-tho themne rovolve,

To tolwvly man -%vas muade:
TIiy conlprelxcitnbion tuèu mnist fait,
Till Roielation lifts tic veil,

And casts away the siade.

Tie peuri of prico before us lies,
And blest are they, Nvlîo duly prize

This treasure, and secure
For them, wliore motix nor rxîst invadp,
Thore is a bright possession laid,

That ever shah endure.

These the truo end of bolng gain,
And prove they have flot lived in vain;

Tliey couat nil things but loss:
Tho worId, and ail its splendid show,
Its wealth and Ixonours, sink belowv

The glory of the cross.

By faith they view celestial thuigs,
And borne on faithi's triuinphant iugs,

flelold tic axppcr skies;
And la tho brigit, tie laming day,
Whca earth shall moit to smoke away,

Tlîey shall lamortal risc.
ID A.
Janunry, 1843.

SUMMALIY 0P NEWS.

]i2'GLAND.

BITISH P., RAîA.MîaN'.-0n Thursdlay, ilh0
2d tilt., the Iirititil 1>arliaient wvas opcaied by
commission. The Qucen not being present,
the occasion lost nîuch, of its ordinary iu.
terest.

TUEp QU.EEN.--ThC accouchement of the
Quecui is expectud to take place in March or
the beginning otf April.

COR.- LNvs.- Thc Auti-Corn League have
been holding meetings, colkceting subscri «tions, and enforcing thieir -,iews during t 0
Iast inonitlî la alniiost ctcr, lairge town througli.
out the kingdom.

Suit CiiirLFS MEITC.&LFE.-ThO new Go.
vernor General of Canada, Sir CharlesMct.
calfe, and suite, werc cxpected to, leave Liver,
pool iii the stcarn-ship Columbia, Nvhich sailea
front that port on the 4tli inst.

DREA,,DFu.t. IIurtRICAE.-OflC of tho most
de,. astating hurricanes within the mexnory of
that ubiquitous personage, the oldest inhabit.
ant, occurred on Friday, thc lath Janua&.
In almost evcry part of the country, the ther-
monieter fell lowvur than it has done for years,
and the cWccets of the stormn lias been!'es-
pcricnccd, more or ]ess, over the greater part,
of MWc"stern Europe, while on the southi Ànd
west coasts of England, the destruction of
shipping lias been great, accomipanied witha
corrcsponding loss of' life.
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